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The Expected Happens 

In South Carolina. 

WOE AMONG REPUBLICANS. 

President Distributes Pie te 

Renegade Democrats. 

MW'LAURIN'S FRIENDS ARE HAPPY. 

Falmetto 

In 

the Contingent Meanwhile 

of Inconsolable, the G. 0. P, 

Still Une Looter 

Mark and 

Cuban Postoffice 

punished—Mack and the 

Heef  Clayton-Balwer 

Be 

New 

Price of 

to Abrognted. 

York 

Trenty Ought 

by the San, Hoodooed 

Praise More Deadly Than Abuse, 

Strikes Prove That Trusts Are a 

Blessing~'ress Censorship, 

r) 
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Neely Still Untried 

The Crop Fallare 

Of course, 

18 A on~ 

Ign speech 

thstanding 

1d debates 

with such ist ) epublicans as 

Benator J 

Charles E« 

C. B. Landi 
eratic friend of wine and made Io one 

sentence. He ney voted anything 

but the Democratic ticket In bis 
and never expects to, but while 1 was 

making & speech lambasting the Re 

publicans for overthrowing the const} 

tution and disregarding the Declara 

tion of Independence be Injected Into 

my speech this single remark: “1 guess 
we can stand it ap long as beef cattle 
is 0 cents a pound on foot,” Uncon- 

sclously he bad uttered the entire Re- 
publican argument which carried the 
widdle west for McKinley and Repub 
Heantsm. 
Now, if Mack and Mark made It sea 

life | 

  

| sonani in tl 

and M 

Brazen Impostors, 

ot belleve, nor 

crops of 

Dockery Hoodooed 

Dew 

isn : i not 

high places, bu 

s that belief never 

York Si 
trusted 

Democrat 

theless, 
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Lt the average 

enterial 

Tom Johnson Again, 

Frederick the delivered 

this terse and far resounding opinion of 

his famous ancestor the Great Elector 

“This man did great things.’ The 

sate verdict may be justly passed on 

Tom Johnson, mayor of Cleveland. He 

bas just induced the Cleveland board 
of equalization to raise Senator Marcus 
A. Hanpa's assessment from $027,708. 

Great once 

od States In 1807 

| that men 
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73 to $6.203 
GO5.001.27 ren ar's ghost! Ho 

i 1 Hed i 

Trusts n Blessing, 

RI IRE 

Hard Blow, 

int ymne Bry 

Press  ensorship 

usetis, 

If t Le TI 

prised at anything in 3 r of ex- 

: i ns, they 

} 1zement 

they read the ( Lhe come 

to In Ny ritalin matters 

the house of 

is shown 

pay rolls 

from year to y« bo never set foot In 

Was! n and who render absolutely 

no labor for the money 

when 

mittes 

touct 

represel 

Are Cart 

nt 

they receive, 

| Others are pald two or three times as 

  

all this at the die 

mel 

much as they ean 

tation of Repub bers of con 

gress A day of reckoning will come, 

After awhile the taxpayers will begin 

to exclaim: “How long? O Lord, how 

long?" Surely this orgy of extrava- 

gance and corruption canpot last fore 

ever and forever. 
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THE EXPERT'S THEORY, 
LEGAL NOTICES 

It Wan Too Inclusive and Wenkened 

Him as a Witness, 

bers of the B 

A Case Lincoln Waoanld Not Take, 

Too Commonplace 

A Change, 

“Do on nk 

world nt 

tions 

people 

How the same 

do here? asked gossip 

sald the church 

attend to his owt 

Syracuse Standard 

‘every. 

will business 

there.” 

To have a perfect stomach a man or 

a woman must dine well and breakfast 

and sup simply.~Ladies’ Home Jour 
nal 

Instead of buying an article you do 
pot need of an agent, pay what you 
owe. ~Atchison Globe, 
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The following accounts have been examined 
passed and filed of record in the Registers 
office for the laspection of heirs and logatees 
creditors and all others in anywise ints rested 
and will be presented to the Orphan's Court of | 

’ 

Doll 

W. F. CONICK, Att'y, 
BELLEFONTE PA 

  

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT 
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